McKown Village, Cottage #8 Donations by St. Thomas More Parishioners and Friends
Listed below are the items and furnishings that, with just a few indicated exceptions, were donated by friends
and parishioners to help make this house a home. With your cash donations, we were able to purchase some
of the larger items we needed, provide a few groceries, and give our new resident $100 in gift cards for her to
use however she liked to help make this house her home. She later expressed that all she was expecting, or
hoping for, "was a place to lay my head." Thanks to all who donated and volunteered to make this gift of a
home possible.
Full-size bed, frame, headboard
Dresser
Chair and ottoman
Area rug
Kitchen table and side chairs
Placemats and coasters
Silverware
Toaster
Microwave
Crockpot
Coffeemaker
Cereal/soup bowls
Glassware
Welcome mat for front porch (Welcome mats for all
32 units in the village were purchased with a young
donor's birthday money)
Window coverings (blinds came with the unit and
were installed by parishioners; curtain panel in entry
way/kitchen donated; privacy curtains are being
installed)
Welcome basket (cleaning supplies, toiletries, startup items in a small laundry basket)
Personal toiletries (lotion, shampoo, razors,etc. in a
really cute bag)
Alarm clock
CD player (along with the offer to provide CDs of
the resident's choice of music)
Shower curtain
Bath towels, hand towels and washcloths
Cabinet over toilet (purchased with
donations,installed by parishioners)
Towel bar for bathroom
Small bath rug
Robe hook for back of door
Small trash can for bath
Toilet brush

Toilet paper/tissues
Bar soap
TV (each unit has 40-channel digital antenna)
Mattress pad, sheet sets, comforter
Bed pillows
Blanket
Floor lamp
Table lamps
Inside door mat
Key rack
Wall rack or hooks for coats, scarves
Narrow kitchen trash can and bags
Shelf over kitchen sink (purchased with donations,
installed by parishioners)
Kitchen towels
Hot pads
Pot, pan, skillet, lid
New set of dishes
Coffee mugs
Dishcloths
Small storage containers and/or microwavable
containers
Paper towels
Mop and mop bucket
Manual can opener
Serving/cooking utensils (large spoon, spatula,
slotted spoon, whisk, etc.)
Knives
Dishwashing liquid
Sponges/scouring pads
Chip clips
Floor pedestal fan
Potted plant(s) for inside and out
Small/basic home tool kit
Basic first aid items
Art work for walls

